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Yards of Check PK at 5 cents per yard. '

Yards 4--4 EJeachirsg Clear of Starch at 7 cents per yard.

Yards 44 Tea Islacd, good quality at 6 cents per yard.
All-Wo- ol Casbmefe Shawls at $1.25 eaoh.

Jersey s, alUwool, from f1.00 to $5.00 V

am mi ope
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200
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Will take place

Caat's Ladies' and Misses .Kid

Yard fine wid e India Linen,
Hambsinrrt cheaper than tne
Pieces 6f Torchon Lace.

HEME RIO IT
--THE HANDSOMEST LINK OS SHTBilSMrSSDLTr, April 7th

TMURSSSA, April th
J Ve fcave ever offered. Come and see

,4fE 'ffi'.ALESMBEB.1
Friends and Patrons are cordially in--

.
y i w,:j

p r A large stock of Ladies', Misses and Children's Domestic and
Underwear at bottom pries s. !

VISITORS WILL

--WITH A--

HANDSOME.

Respectfully,

Spring Opening,

fteliy, April 81 :

.

:0:

Big display of

FIIE BR1SS 600DS.
.

Good variety of

Street asd Evesisn Silks.

.

B:g exhibit ol .

FANCY; NOVKLTIES
f

In dress trimmings.

Handsome display of

ana v m

A great many

ATTRACTIVE GOODS
'' In house furnishings, Ac

o:--

Remember the Day
And mak It a point to come. A cordial Invitation

extended to all.

T.LSEIGLE.

mm
Wbite, Urcm and uoiorea unencai,

suk, CJolored Wool Torchons, Woven
Lace, and various other Laces.

--:05-

WISEf &

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

reminds one of the great exsSenator.
At the close of his remarks he ap
pealed for five minutes more as he
said . he wanted to "tell something
about the Devil and Tom Walker."
Objection was made and he observed
that he hoped no objection wonld be
raised to the printing of what he had
yet to say. A fine ovation took place
at the South Carolinian's seat and the
House did not recover its composure
for several minutes. All this time a
member was making a speech in
funereal whisper.

Mr, Joseph B, Batchelor, Sr , and
Mr. B. R. Anderson, of Raleigh, have
been here two days.

Judge Thomas Settle is in the city,
It is the portrait of the late Chief

Justice Ruffin and not the late Gov.
Morehead which is to be painted by
Mr. William Garl Brown. .

Mr. J. P. Johnson and wife, of
Charleston, are visitors. . H.

Death of Gen. Collins.
Gen. Joseph Collins, of New Or

leans, who died Sunday last was one
of the most notable characters of the
war in Louisiana. He was 49 years

l J 1 "aT -v i w

oiu, oorn in new uneana, ana eauv
cated at the Jesuit College at Spring
tun, Mooue. lie was a cotton press
man before the war, and since had
Deen a cotton weizher. Me raised
the third company of Orleans Cadets
in 1861, and served. with it in the
Louisiana Infantry at Sailoh. He
worked up. to the colonelcy of1 the
regiment, commanding at Labadle- -
ville and Bislard, and the recapture
of Brash ear City in Western Louisa
iana., At the battle of Mansfield. J
vrnere lien, ALouton ana Col. Armant
were killed, he took command of the
brigade that held the left of the Con
federate line. f Hi also did heavv
fighting at the battle next day at
Pleasant HdL He was one of the
last brigadiers ever commissioned by
Jefferson Davis. The close of the
war found his command on duty at
Natchitoches, and it was without
doubt the last Confederate body to
surrender. Gen. Collins' ' command
aid down their arms June 9, 1865,

just two months after the surrender
of Lee at Appomattox,and six weeks
atter Joe J ohnston s'surrender. He
was twice wounded in action. Since
the war he had lived an unobtrusive
private life, except that he was ap--
poiBted to fill an unexpired term at
the head of the bureau of public
works la the city government, and
held for some years a place on the
schoal boards.

A Kentuchian Hot a Colonel.
"Did you hear about Theodore

Hallam getting appointed 'Mister'?"
said a gentleman to a friend in a hotel
obby this evening. -

"IN o," was the reply; "tell us about
it."

"Well," continued the Kentuckian,
a well known Covingtonian, "Hallam
is a very bright man; would be in
Congress, I reckon, were he not in
the same district with , Carlisle, and
may be some time, anyway, though
he and Carlisle are great friends.

"some time ago somebody called
Hallam colonel, and he professed to
be greatly alarmed at the prospect of
getting mixed in ana nis identity lost
with the great myriads of Kentucky
colonels. ""

"So he applied to the present Govs
.ernor, who was then running for the
omce, lor an appointment on his
staff, with the title of 'Mister.' The
pledge was kept, and Hallam now
has his commission, made out in due
form, with seal and signature, regu-
larly appointing Hon.. T. P. Hallam
to a position on the staff of the Govs
erner, witn the rani; ana title oi
Mister.'. Italian claims to be the

only man of that rank and title in
Kentucky."

Iamar rs. Sparks. .

Washington. April 7. The Secre
tary of the Interior has revoked the
order of Commissi mer Sparks, of the
General Land Uffice.of April 3d,1885,
suspending final faction upon entries
upon the public lands.. - When Com
missioner bparKS, was questioned m
regard to the effect of the Secretary's
decision, he said j ,

"My order was never ' intended to
be a permanent one, but a tempora
ry halt to nna where we .stood. - it
has now been in existence overPa
year, and I expected to modify it
myself. I knew the order would
make a great row when I issued it,
but it was a necessity. - " It has saved
many million acres, of our very best
land." ; ,

"How do you feel over the Secret
ry's order?"

i teei tnac secretary iamar is one
of the noblest of men. He does ex-
actly as he thinks right. , The mat- -

ter may have presented, itself to him
in a different light "than it did to me,
but we have so far got possession of
things now that we can watch the
plunderers a great deal better than
we coma a year ago." .

Instructions as to Chinese Iinmi- -
; .'-- i grants.

Washington. April ' T.--T- he Act
ing Secretary of the Treasury has in
structed the collector or. eus corns at
Port Townsend, Washington Terri-
tory, that in cas98 where the Chinese
subjects claiming to be merchants
teachers, students and others of the
classes exempted from the restrictive
provisions of the Chinese emigra
tion act arrived at tnac port irom
places in countries other than China,
where there are no representatives, of
the Chinese government, the collec-
tor is i.to facilitate a determination
by the courts of the treaty rights of
tne linmigrauuj su ucnviuu auu
hot to send back without judical exv
amination any of tham, unless there
is posit ive evidence that they are of
the prohibited class. . ' ; ,

Powderly Spoken "of for Gover- -

; PrrrsBUBG, Pa April 7, Leading
ToTnvrftt.a in this citv are talking of
nominating General Master WorkH
man Powderly for Governor. , They
think he could carry the labor vote
an well as the Democratic, which
wnnld insure his election. Hon. Jas
H. Hopkins, who has been spoken of
for the position, positively declines,
and his friends says . he will throw
his influence in Powderly 'sifavor,
The onlv other prominent Democrat
mentioned for the office is ex-Sena- tor

Buckalaw, but as he would be an tags
onued by the Barr faction, his
nhftnnM nm slim. There is verv lib
tie doubt that Mr, Powderly will be
honored with the nOminotion if hewill
accept. ' He will be sounded on the
matter in a short time. - -

A IXAXEIGll MAW F1HDS OCT
- - - BIM1E THIHG8 j '

" vnarlotto and-- Tells of
Them The Manufactnrlns: Enterprises of the Pet City of theState. " , -

; Mr. F, B. ArendeU, of the State
Chronicle, recently ! made a trip to
Charlotte and this week's issue of his
paper contains a two tiolumn jarticle
descriptive of this place. The'article
is well written and is calculated to
give its readers a pretty correct view
of the present in Charlotte. I From
Mr. Arendell's letter
. Charlotte is today an active,' enerv
geticcny, rapidly puildmg up and
rapiuiy ucnievmg success in every
une oi Dusiness and trade. A: spirit
ml uuvttncea progress nas long sinceovertaken her city fathers and under
ner streets run water npes through
wnicn now a stream of pure water
sumcient to quench the thirst of allner f twelve thousand inhabitant
supply" fresh water for the j bath,
sprinkle her streets and arrest the
names when they escape and start
out on their 'mission of . ruin. Her
water supply is abundant and the
system adopted' is a very sucefessf ul
and effective one. V The principal
streets of the city are. macadamized
and electric light wires are already
stretching themselves from store to
store and from corner to corner. A
line of street cars are also among the
conveniences that the enterprising
wwa may at an eany uay construct.
: Charlotte ' has ' many extensive

manufacturing ? enterprises. 1 1 Th
Mecklenburg Iron Works, of which
Mr. Jno. Wilkes is manager, covers
over a whole block near the R j & D.
depot. Here 75 to 100 mechanics are,
every day, fitting iroij into iron.
making all manner of machinery for
miners and manufacturers from a
sawmill or steam engine to a horsA
shoe nail: Not far from, these iron
works is situated the Oliver Cotton
Seed Oil Mills, owned and operated
by Messrs. Oliver. From morning
until night and from night until
morning are the belts in these mills
dashing from wheel to wheel, turns
iug machines and grinding out .pro
ducts that find buyers throughout
the whole country. ' .;.

The Cotton Factory of Messrs.
Oates Brothers is another important
manufacturing enterprise .,

" ' Hei--

thousands of spindles are humming
day in and day out. stretchingour
Southern fabric into long strands of
cotton yarn, the uniformity and exs
cellence

.
of which wins the favor

.
of

1 TAT il ' n -
Duyers in iortnern, m soutnern, in
Western and in .Eastern markets.

A recently established furniture
factory is another one of Charlotte's
important enterprises. Here. North
Carolina cradles are made from
North Carolina woods to rock North
Carolina babies in. Easy chairs are
constructed that will last, till in the
evening of life, the same .babies will
be found perusing copies of the State
Chronicle while they rock themselves
into peaceful repose, and then the
same factory makes coffins for the
old heroes to be buried in when they
are done reading and rocking.

A Chicago Times correspondent
writing from North, Carolina recent-
ly asked, : "Can you find in any kind
of a store any article of fine finish or
delicate workmanship, that is recom
mended because it is from North
Carolina?" Why, bless your soul,
you wanderer from the land of bliz
zards and bacon, why didn't you go
to Charlotte and walk through the
Charlotte Clothing Manufacturing
Company's establishment! Here is a
breeches factory in a little town of
12,000 inhabitants that makes five
hundred pair or pants everyday,
and these same pants are found in
thestores throughout Georgia, -- Alas
bama, Florida, Mississippi South
Carolina and. Tennessee, and all that
the merchants have to do is to tell
their customers that they are "North
Carolina breeches;" and but for , the
hogs and buzzards up in the Times
correspondent's country, Mr. E. D.
Latta, the enterprising proprietor,
would ere long have salesmen with
samples' selling. North,, Carolina
breeches tq the "cowboys" of the
Northwest. This establishment was
started three yeara ago, and the won-
derful success attained is that which
comes to such push and energy .as is
manifested by Mr. Latta.-, He don't
wait for people to look him up, but
he sends his salesmen to Atlanta,' to
Augusta, to Mobile, to Eufala, to Bir
mingham, and to other markets, and
he sells his goods wherever be offers
them. v - . , : -

Again this . same correspondent
says, "Ito you know oL any . grand
machine, notable . scientific device,
steam engine, wagon, saw mill, ax or
any other tool that is labeled from
North Carolina!" Had this finder of
deplorable facts been at the New
Orleans Exposition, be would have
seen the nudges awarding the nrst
premium to a Charlotte saw mill,
manufactured by Messrs, Liddell &
Co at their extensive works on the
eastern outskirts of Charlotte.; This
concern' has new works that; cover
nearly two blocks, and .their saw
mills, steam engines and mining mas
chinery finds purchasers not only all
over the South, bqt all oyer the
country. . .The wmstie or their i ens
ernes is heard down in the parishes
of Louisiana, and their saw mills cut
their way into our. dense forests, and
cut up lumber With which the people
throughout our new south are buud
mg new railroads, new towns, new
lactones and new homes. ; ?;v

Other . manufacturing - establish
ments, smaller but no less deserving,
are scattered about through the town,
and do much towards making Char.
lotte an enterprising city. : Charlotte
is an . extensive trading center, and
every year its volume of business in
creases. It- - has extensive railroad
facilities, : it being the terminus of
the Richmond tbe At
lanta & Charlotte Air Line, the Char
lotte, Columbia- - & Augusta, and the
Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio,' (a road
not much longer than its name). ,; It
is also the moat important point, ex-
cept Wilmington, on the Carolina
Central , road. These .roads give the
city an outlet in every direction, and
the business men of the city use them
for all they are worth. . Here we find
leaders in everyone of business, men
who supplement work, with judicious
advertising, and" make both their
work and their advertising pay.
. Let other towns in' the State look
to their laurels. : Charlotte- is going
ahead. She may - not have quite so
many "backers" as Winston or Diirs
ham, but she es."chews" her fogyism
and momentary ' hindrances; and
means to uMpufF"? herself up to still
loftier heights of greatness and com
mercial renown.
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Snbscrfptlon to the Observer
. DAILY EDITION. '

Slngiecopy 6 cents.
ty ue wees m me city...... in
By the month i 76- -

Three months.. 12.00
Six months.... ......... .... ........... 4.UU

One year 8.00

WEEKLY EDITION.
Three months... 60 cents.
Six months $1.00
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No Ievia.tlon From Tltesse Bsslea
SabscrlDtions always Darable In advanoe. not
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TTJEN 'EM OUT.

THE PBESIDEIf T'S COURSE
DEFENDED

By Some and Jenomfel by Olh- -
ers-Cni- efs of Bureaus and Bl
visions to. Go Soon, it ia Said--
General Gossip from Washing-
ton.' '

Correspondenoe of Trb OBasBVXB.

Washington, D. 0., April 8th.- -

It is not difficult to write up this
political situation as it appears, but
t is difficult to describe it as it really

is. Here is an irnportant distinct
tion. Most . o tne democrats we
meet are very sore .over the losses in
the municipal elections in the West,
especially in Indiana. 1 Senator
Voorhees and some of the Indiana
Democratic Representatives are in
dignant and attribute the result to the
course of '. the administration. On
the other hand, a few of the Indiana
Democrats take a more sober view of.
the matter. Messrs. Bynum and
Holman think that the trouble is due
to several other causes to other di-

visions in the party than those of
the civil service question. They say
that in Ohio and Illinois and perhaps
other States,it was largely due to the
restlessness of the people at contin
ued municipal corruption and mis
management. ,

The Administration is very severe
ly arraigned because it does not move
faster in getting rid of Republican
officeholders. A large majority in
the House is outspoken But there
are many thoughtful men who op
pose the outbreak and defend the
course of the President in the main.
These gentlemen do not approve of
that course so far as it may be ex
tended to embrace the idea of perma-
nently retaining Repnblican incum
bents. The defence they make is
predicted on the belief that removals
of chiefs of bureaus and divisions will
be made .very soon in j all the De
partments. I have authority for
saying that the President will cause
the dilatory Secretaries, especially
Messrs. BayarttT abd Kndicott, to
change their chief subordinates.

The anti reformers confuse two
very distinct propositions the exe
cution of the Pendleton act in good
faith and the retention too long of .

officers proper. - The clerks, and men
nial employers are not in any proper
sense officers. - The law covers their
case, ana it is not oeiievea oy juai--
cial and impartial thinkers and ob-- y

servers that the people desire that it
shall be repealed, i nna tnat tne en
emies of reform wish no modification
of the law for the better, because, as
they honestly avow; they want to
"make treason odious" and ultimate
ly secure the abolition of the civil
service reforms .

'
; .''

In the press galley I have made it
a point to discuss the situation with
some of the best correspondent- s-
men with natural ability and wide
range of observation and informal
.tion. - Qf four such men, and not one
represents mugwunap paper two
write for strong Republican journals.
They all concur in saying that if the
Democratic party would endorse the
policy of the White Hpuse, the party
would remain

. ... in power many years
m M -- . 3one said; "maenniteiy, ana an

other,; "fifty years." The average
member of, Congresslregards himself
as the only exponent of public opin
ion. The people arenot apt to con
cede the claim. The average Con
gressman thinks that the newspapers
have no business to attempt to set
forth the state of public sentiment
except on lines already marked out
by the Congressman and his col
leagues and associates. - The newepa
per representative here state the sit
ation.without reserve as theyi see it.
They sometimes see more than ap
pears on the surface; they frequent
ly look at the motions of the actors on
the boards and judge perhaps more
accurately; of the consequences of the
noliov of the gentlemen who, in the
thick of the action, may be able to
see only what theyi wish to have acs
complished,

In the debate on silver last night
Mr. Skinner made his first set speech
in Congress. He spoke in favor of
free coinage at considerable length
and after careful preparation. Judge
Crisp, of Georgia, says that it was
one of the strongest arguments on
that side to which he has listened J

Others also speak highly of the ef
fort.

Today in the all day discussion ' on
the subject Messrs. Dibble and Till
man made able and interesting silver
arguments. I will not attempt to
outline these speeches. Mr. Tillman
opened by saying : , "Mr. Cheerman,

I have a message to this xiouse, from
fifty thousand people. This announce
ment ana w ko"u
of the orator at once enlisted the at
tention of the body. He said that
the Administration could well be des
fined as the Wall street Administra
tion. There is a great deal of Conk
lihsj scorn in the old , gentlemen's

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND

A wamC t v All.

BE PRESENTED

SOUVENIR.

i&Euei,

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

CBICfiEBMG PIANOS,

Anion pianos,
J -- V

.. ' BEWT PIANOS,

5IatLmL(kPiaBGs

MASON k 'mm FHJiOS.

BAY STATE :
1 ORGANS,, r

. . ' i ,.

, PACKARD ORGANS,

yMason & Hamlin Organs.

save time and freight," as , I
nearest depot as cheap as you

Opera Slippers good ones, 75 cents.

34 inches wide, at 10 cents per yard.
cheapest. t

!

'SHOWING

our. immense and pretty stock.

1 o.

First Natloial. Baal Mim,
South Tryon Street, - - - - Charlotte, N. C.

j i ' dxalsbs m

Ladies'jMisses'and Children's

BDHOI, CESS4LiCE SHOES,

Gents' Tine Hand-Had- e and Machine Seved

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACEBALS,
i ' hots and iobths'

FINS BOOTS AND- SHOSS 09 ALL GRADES

.
! - GENTS' FINE

Siikj Soft and Stiff 'Hats,
TRIJISKS,

VALISHSand
GRIPSACKS,

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS,
I i -

j SHOS BLACKING XKD BRUSHES.

Alma Polish for Ladies' Fine tim.
Stock always kept lull and

j up to the demand
OBDXB3 BY MAIL OB XXFBBS3 FBOHFTLT

- I -
i ATTENDED TO.

resram ffi o.

macs ana w nise opanisa, uoioreu
Linen, Jfiiiow uaseLace, uurtam

;
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BUT AND SELL
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Ai- n-

B I L L I A RID H AL L
Intheetty.

febUdtt

--r rs --l-iv vr
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kitRtattn. srltliln s few hundred yards Of the
Braded School, and six scree t land let rent to m

Absolutely Pure.
Thflt TWIWffAT TUmv nriiu .' 1 Mi l -- . a

swenem and wholesomeness More economical
SinJ?.t0rd!2!U7 Mnds- - and castaot be sold in

7 ' w iimuuuurrui ivw lest BuuruweigM, ftnm--o- pnospiiate powders. Sold only

SPRINGS & BUBWKtL,Jan20d4wly . ,: .c Charlotte. N C

El m pj et ra F3

NERVOUS
.DEBILITATED MEN.
nda.aU1 a,r?t ralftktrtv tfotft Of th
SSrXi - voltaic Belt WWy vvcujrj Aiipuances, ior tne rVoeay
of VUalxty and ilankood, and all kindred troubles.Also rap manvAth. )c. ri i

" .uus.di. uiuHtniieu paiDDuei lamUuantietoM mailed free. bvaddrBjliiBr

novl7deodw7m

D EA FN RS UBCAUSSSandCCBE,if UiF b' ne wlo was dealtwenty elght rearr Treated by most of the noted..... .nAAffillata nf ti. Hon i. a
self In three months, and since then hundreds of, .. .ltf.hmt htthd fiama v

Buceessful-Bom- e treatment Address T. S. PAGE.

' --i .!
'B WANT SALES VEN nvprrwhoro ' lnland traveling, to eell oar goods will pay

good a- - d all exuenses Write for terms
STANDARD SILVEtt WABS COMPAy. Wah- -

ujBwu oumi, ouaiuu iiaaa. - maro0d4W

I GUBI FIT
n m u x uu not meumeref to stop themtot . ume tuia enea nare cnem retunain. I tneanradical cure. I have made the disease of FETS. kpE

warrant my rerorai to oure the worst caseo. Becauseotaersnare failed unn munnfAF nnt
f8-- .Send once for a treatise and a Free Bottle ofmyinf allible remedy Give Express and Post Omce.ItoostoTOu nothjngfor a trial, and I will cure youT

Address Da. H. Q. KOOT,lSSPearlSt.,ltewTorlc

nnnciinDTinnWS B ft M

thousands of eases of the worst kind sudor ions- bUI vu. luumi, mrlaltnlnltsefflcaey.thHtlwiil send TWO BOTTLES Freetogether with a TA I.U A BI.E TREATISE on this diseaasto any sufferer. C Ive express sn d P O. addr. ss9S. T. A. SLOCUM-- . li Fn.riasi. M.w Tnrs,

AD1E3 WANTED to work for ns at theirown hnmpji 7 tn tn Map IDAnbrAnn VA 11v TTTrvsjllA UD CdJSUTmade; no canvassing; fascinating and steadr
work sent for stamo. Adresa HOME M'M'ii COP. O. Box 1916, Boston, Mass. '

PENNYROYAL PILLS
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
Tbe Orierinnl and Onlv (ipnni VIA--

Baft and always Sellable. Beware of worthless Imitation.Injll sti&n a tv la 4a A w

iTi.. kmico. your irDirfi. tor"Chieheetfcp'a EnrliMhw and take bo other, or inciQee 4c
NAME PAPER. Chichester ChenTlcErS16Ms!feoaeMifiAtA. Phn.ii.. 1- -
BMyBraeelti ererywhere. Ask for "rhlrlir.(era tllh" Pennyroyal i'Ula, Take no other.
JanipdAwly ; . -

Ertbllahed PAY'S 1868.'

uAjllLLA RQOFu.GI
rri oorrooe oko on or von; nor

C7CARPEMndWGS rf nUteriaU
wear and nunnlna

WMSuEm . W. BU FATf CO CAHUEJi, K
Sendasketch 6r model of fn-- 1PdTrMTC venflon, and 45.00lorexamlna- -

1 Appucations lor PAT- -
i o ur iued and Drosecutrl Belected eases.

infringements. Interferences, and legal opinions a
speciaTtT, Snd sramp tor "Book on Patents."
HKNBY WISE GABNKTT, Solicitor of Patents,
Attornej at Law and Counsellor in Patent Causes.

Eeterenoeg BIGftS fc CO., Banksrs, Second Na- -
Dooai rjanav wasnington, l). w

VaNTED IN CHARLOTTE.
An enermtla bosinesa woman
to solicit and take orders Irr The
MADAMS GH1SWOLD Patent

g Comets.' These
corsets have been extensively

and sold by lady can-
vassers the past ten years, which,
with their superiority, has created
a Jante demand for them throueh--
out the United States, and any

: taaywno win give ner time ana
' energy to canvassing for them can

soon balld up a permanent and profitable business
Tney are not soia Dy. mercnani, ana we give ex-
clusive territory, thereby giving the agent entire
control of these superior corsets in the territory
assigned her. . we have a large number of agents
who are making a grand success selling these
goods, and we desire such in every town. Address

jokb. ubiswQU) a ix). i sua uroaaway, new iors

LAND SALE.
vi'tae of a decree of the Superior Court of

Mecklenburg county. In the case-o- f C B.
Bnvles. administrator of J. B. Boyles. de
ceased, vs. Nannie I. Boyles, et al. IwiU expose
Tor sale at the court house door in Charlotte, on
the Orst Monday, (the Urd day) of May, 1883. the
tract 01 iana oi said j, a. uoyies, auioiaing tue
lands of W. A. Brown, Ben. T Pi ice, John Hoover,
et al The same will be sold In two parcels. 1 he
lands outside the dower in one lot, and the lands
subject to tbe dower.

Tebms. Ten per cent of tbe pnrctase money
cash. The balance in two Installments January
1st, MBl, and Jannary 1st, 1883, Interest at 8 per
cent from date on the dower tract; on tbe other
tract from January 1, l&fl, when possession will be
given. , t C. B. BOYLES,

xaarzsaxwiw ,. . Auiur aim owiu.

CURI i

FCR
THE DEAR

ECK3 PATENT IMPROVED CUSHIONED EAR BRUMS

ninciLT vmstou thb hakip! ana .penann uw ww vi uu
aarl dram. Invisible, comfortable and always In position. All

eocTerattloo and even whlnxrv heard difticcuT. Send for illnrtratec
Dook with tMtmKmiali, FREE- - Addres. or call on F. HlSCOX,

849 Broadway, Mew Kork. Meauon tau paper. ;

FOR SALE.
rn Two desirable bnlldlntr lots. 60x300 feet.
HJ fronting on South Tryon- street, adjoining

the nrorjertv of J. & Carson. Shade trees on lots.
Will be so d separately or together. Price $700
each. .

CHABLOTTJS BKAi, JijTAiJS AbrlUNtX.

Houses Rented,
Hotnes rented and rents collected, in the

Advertised tree of charge,.
- CBABLOTTB BBAL S3TATX A6ZNCY,

; b. S. C0CHRAITS, Manager,
nSd . tf ' Trade Stmet Tront Central H

Printing
,
Press fop , ; Sale.

YE FOB SALS s complete Adams BookTHA Newspaper Press. Size of platen 24x30
Inches. Tne machine is in good order, made b
nw Cn ; atajirinrd work. . . . j . " - -

CVT ' u .... ,; Ml fMA AM

Will be sold for - - 60900
on terms to suit purchaser. ' 'CHA9. B, JOIfBS,

JanMtt . Charlotte Obserrw.

The largest and most complete stock of

IFoniriiDfitaiPcB i

IN THE STATE."
MBIiOIDiSRIES !

All qualities, all styles, all widths low prices, . i

SUCCESSdBS TO ALEXANDER ft HlRRIfl.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Of the best makes on the installment plan.
Low prices and easy terms. Send for prices.

it- ph.

:;f mmm

PEED C. MUNZLEP,
--WBOLESAUI-

LAGES IBE DRAJLKR Aifa
BOTTLER

CHARLOTTE, . N. C
Bepreaente two of the largest LAGEB
BEER Breweries ia the United Suites

The BrCBijr St Ragel Brwik
..-

- Co., or Philadelphia, and the; v

"?. 4c m. ScbaflTer Brewfas Co., oy
New York. ; ,

THE LARGEST LAGER BEES BOT
TUNG t BTAB1ISHMENT 4

'
( , IN THE CITY. ,

O0rders Solicited. All orden
promptly .filled and delivered (rs oi
eharge to any put of the oity. " :

4ec20dlf

W. L. DOUGLAS
Bt material, perfect fit, equal any fS ortfhoei
TrT piir warranted. Take none nnleM tamped- n. u. uonrlar

Bhoe. warranted." rneaa. Button and Lace.
u joa caoaot get Uwshoes from dealers, send fimeddreae on postal card
to W. L. Book las, Brock--
rviia

Tor sale by ' A.E.RANKIN BEO.,
lanlSdeodSm. Cnarlotte, N. C.

Men; Think J

they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have. v - l

'-
-

.
slrn

i r t

Order direct from me, and

deliver freight-pai- d to your
can buy irom the : head oflice, and will attend to your

wants in case anything should be wrong in, the factory

r CHARLOTTE, N. C


